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Prieste, the lishops, the Popo, theApostles not gratify the infidel and the sceptic, by
themsolves lave not given tlcir own pris bringing numorited oblogg on our coi-
vale opinions; nothing of the kind. No mon Christianity, thurough ouracrimony

ecclesiastical authority, no geterall coun- and invectives. Study, then, the .real
cil, none of the Apostles, not ail the A- principles of the Catholic Clhurch, and
postles put togetter, could coin a ncv ar- comparo thems witlh the lîdeous caricature
ta:le of faithl. Christ instructed hiq A- which lthe initerested and malovolent have
pnstles in the mysteries of the Christian drawn of then ; and youi will really fimd,
and Calholic faithl ; aui-! comniissioned that light s not iore opposite ta darkness,
thems, not only to coummauunicate Ilis truths nor heaven to lell, that, they are to one
t' tmankind, but to appoint others to do atother.-1''.
the sane -- helica, di ing eightlteen con- A NON-INTR USION DKALOGUE

Lzcenlc- ine mlanse of sniugut..-ura,
matis pcrsone-Tlie Rlev. Dr. Micah
Macdineneuici ani his wife Deborah.
-Tne-Uth mtght after.Dr. Macedino-
nteuch's return fron the Convocation.]
Mrs. M.-Weel, Micah, vhiat &uas been

dote ? 'u just on iettles tilt I hear.
Dr. M.-Great things, Deberali, great

tlhings have been donc.
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Dr. f.--I tell ye, womtan, I hiad no
choice. Didna I keep quiet enougli, and
content enougit, tilt that black Voluntary
controversy bègun? Did ever yo iear
mo say a word against patronage tilt il.
vas cleir ti Dissenters were stenling ithe'
eargs o' mon, nye, and woman bailith,

awa' wi' iteir system o' frce election ?
Or did ever I speak about lte vant o'
kirk accomodation tilt Dr. Chalmers put
forth hisgreat Chttrcit extension scheenn Io
swamp the Dissenters? iNo, indeed De-
bouait, I was ntot sic a sumpi as run niy
heat into troubles, without a reason.

Mrs N--I never can sec ony reason
in the course yc've bee.in fullowing for the
last six ornoight years. But I want tu ken
whiat tas been donc at that weary Couva-
calion that nae advice o' mine could kcep
yu frae.

Dr. M.-You'll learn the upshot o' the

sant enough to read in theo "Scots Wor-
thies,'' and sic books, ulout martyrs-they
have been wonderfu' men, nae doubt, and
ye miglt hue beon as guid as ony o' then,
had . - ived in the days o' the covenant ;
but ties hao changed n,-., and naebodv
in lhis senses .ninks o' uartyrdoni. Sac,

guidmtan, there niaun be nac niair o't. If
ye lune made onyj rash promise, just ge
ye clear o't aie best way ye cit. Malke
apologics, subimissions, or explanations
eucw. Do onything tlhat's ieeditul to
mdke mvalers snto.,th agamu, biut if ye la.:
ony love for me, or rather affection for

y our bairns, nîever, never think o' throw-

ing up your ki-k.
Dr. M.-Deborali, dear, .do ye think

l'u daft? Can ye believe I ever had ony
thoughmts o' sie a fooiiîsh step? Na, na,
lass . T, ken tlie wortii o' ny place owre
wvecl for that. We hac threatenîed strong-

Mrs, M.-For mnercy's sake tell nte pîroceCIiug3 best froin thie resoluttions we ly ta be sutre, andta I hope and tutist our

then, and keep uie nae langer in ti-.e dark. passd. Ilote tlcy are, and if ve'll pay threatning will take flect in the proper
Dr. M.-There has lcea a great stand, attention l'Il read themt to ye. [liere the quarters; anut tlhat the liel o' the Kirk

ard lifued, Deborah. Never, in ny dauv Dr. reads thge resoluttionîs passed by the wi yet ibe put en the necks o' a' schisna-

lias Ilhe Kirk aceen so mîagnified. We convocation.] tics, latitudinarians and Disseing Vol.
have matie cleaui work o' a' State con- Mrs. .--Awel 3iicat, ifi understand utitries, is site utmllost thaI caut be dcsirs
trol, and sent forth a sounad tlat'll make iiuem richt, we're a ruined] fatmily, and ie ed. But we'vc comtmittel ourseles, in
our clenies quake. ay flit frac Snugbillit as soon as we like. 4 sense, te nothin. We've spoken o'

Mrs. 31--aot, tout, Nicah that is Dr. M.-.No sac fast. Deborah, no sac se.vering our connexion wi' lthe State, but
just the autil story owre again, ani d' I fast. w ne've ta:ken gooJ care ntlo to set a ltime;-
sick O't. Thee'es nae thing bu aik in Mrs. M.-Oho tw could ye comie lae ha ithe savin;: clame Deboab. A'
tuait yeken, and talk'e but wii'. It'il in- to dhe bairns and 'ine, after mking us lue naîu1nagmcitent lies there. b know ntlt
deed be lucky ifye laenaethiingelse to tell begprs i liow lau a tine ogther folk may think suaf-
metiu I'm fear'ty've bcon taking dange- Dr M-.Keep yoursel' calm, myv don. ficient to try wiat Parliaient vill dlo,
rous steps, tiougli ye promised faithfully I De patient ut:r tiis afiliction. There b-fore we shoul resort to the ultimatum
to nie, before ye gacd! anay, litat ycwnul: Inay guid coime o't, anti ils nay be no sae we've spokeut o'; bu: i:'il îlot b easy to
keep within safe bounds. ill as ye think afuer a.' t convince tme ithat a century is òwre lang.

tuties, tIte faiti ol Christ lius been laided
dlown frot aoe generation to antother by
aite successors of Ite Aposles, the Uishops
and Priests ofthe Cauluolic Church, whuo im
nue unbroken chuin have been inseparably

IiIked togetler; all sceckiygthc samc thing,
and all partaking of hlie samc bread. It
could not lue otherwise: for Christ promis-
cd te proect his Churcli, and k-ent, ta vers-
iy his own predicmons5, Ilie Divine Spirit,
the laraclete, or Coitfo ter, to " teach lier
aîll trumt, and to abilde wi:h ler for ever."
It is true lhat sar faiti is tue faitih of moy
Pastor ; t::a, thlien, lis faith is sit faitl of
bis Bisioli ; and tlie Bislop's frit agrecs
wiith tiat of the Poean of ail fle iîishiops
anti Priests ofthe Chturch, iowcvcr wide-
Iy diffasedi. You sec, titen, iat I agrec
in fiith with ail the pastors of God's own
appointment now cxisting ; and not only
wîtit thenm, but ivilli ai thicr pudaccessors
dtring the last eightce luntidrei years, who
reccived their faitlh and mission fron the
Apostles. Now, the Apostles were taught
it te school of Christ, atd] 11hey rcceivcd
their power anti authority front Him ; and
lie, as he says hiimtsc-lf, w.as sent by lis
•.Eternal Father. Hence I lave <le bigli-

est moral evitience, and testimony of the
moist conclusive description, tlat tlie reli-
gion of wlich I ani a nmeiber ie alane the
:.rue one.

Yotu have hecarl a great deal about "thie
r.archt of intellect," andi the improvement
in "l mechanics -'' ,nad !ike tob ttiv
moarc,yout have foolisily imagined ba .
glislinen alone are wisec, & that the nine-
tecnthi century fir excels ils prclecessors:
ant, viewing religion as i it wercthe work
-f man, yoi weakly and rashly suppose
tiat il too, is liable to all tite vicissitudes
to wliicnt hunan devices arre naturally sub-
ject, an i tat il ougt ta bc remodbelled,
changed in part, or winlly abrogated, to
meet ihe whillas, or to feei tc fancies of
wild entiusiasts, or ploddir.g fools !_
Truth, like ils Author, is insutable ; and
na pover, however greal-no opposiution.
hawever çtrong-wiil i able ta alter the
e~ral èccree ; "Ileanen and carti sh:ali

pass awav, "says, Christ " but mîy word
shalil not pass away for ever.-' Accept,
t1hetn. mny humble production in Ihie spirit
ia which I presett it to you,in lthe presence
of mny fature Judge 1 solemnly dechare.
tlat your gond aloute urgcs me to apîtcar
hîzfure Ilue Pubilic. '%Iltatevcr may Wlie t
result, let us neyer lose sigait of cbîarily
and whilst we very properly condemn in.
teoerance onrselves. " Let not reliion,.
(te use the words of &he facetions O'I eary)
-" the sacred name of religion, whici in
the eye of an enemy discovers a brother,
be ay langer a barrier of separation to

.ep us asulder.' And, abe ail, let us

Mrs 31-Patient ! how can I b patiet? Sue kLcip your mind easy, my deiar. and
Did Ye no put your ame ta liatpaper, never htae the teast fear o' aie leavi:i tte
INicai Kirk sac lang as ye see I can caant my

Dr. M.--Yces, mv dear, 1 did. stipendl by Ite market price o' focal.
I M.,i Eroir up our kirks indleed 1 Nonsense 1aiJs 3.-Ti2n, if -n no mista'en, ye Government must now grant us the libe,la'e bund yoursel' ta leave lthe kirk, nd .ritriumS o grat o ale
nse, and glebe, the brw or some easure of the

nianse, and gîcbat hie ltrbrio- usî tît:uî ujîouturinIlle
nicai, kanchtens, antd isite siller, itat has k, decetly out o'the
tkCcil il lis ay*c sac bien and i arm. frac Itole ; but if tihev don't, our duty will li

ye..r's eand Io ve:ur's ena, in gid litre 1ra-• (ais Dr. Cand!ishl very justly saii) to rait

bai. O fth follv 0' wise men, il surpas- tiil-they see.what s thcir duy.
ses t foolisnltess o' rols. comortin voir oiml an ths!

Dr. ?.-l)id I not tell you orien De- -o__nou _wrdast

borah, that I ivas preparedi to stand up, if 'ILLEUIS.
ever need siould bc, for te rights ani .''
honour o' the Kirk, as did Cameron ani i s f
Pedlen, Cargill, and Renwick, and -na' ith spendor in ail parts of the cotntry. The
oller martyrs iltar vounied no sacrifice editor of the New Bedford Bulletin, said

the o:Ier day, alit while lhe was wrtiing
ton grat for Ie good cause ragraph.a man was on his inees
when lte time for crying aloud and spar- in the snow In font of his office, w'ili a
in: ant is corne, wotuld ye ha' me to prove 'hymn book and sone Miller pamphlets
ivsci' a dutrb dog, an unfaithiful watch it cither lan.d, alternalcy praying and

blaspheniin in the mot p:imble mnanner,ian 'na at:nuetig crowdq of idle mcn and
Mrs M.-Dced ,e maybe a watclhman boys about hit. lie is a mechanic of

or a watchdog as failthfiully's ve like, gf tat town - a taa mtuch rrspecti.b>ity
Ilire is naetng but crying the hours or -:hepoRscsor of a stnug I:tlc property
barking to be donc ; but what ye ca' suf- -whhîasing andi awftul stpun een ha-lib
fering for the cause 1 canna win awa' wsi.' preaching of the Mill.-rites. lc lias for
Une v na pity, man, for thte its o' some days been uîtcrly insane.
weans, ifye ltae nane for me ? Could Marc Jfillen.-The Essex Banner
you tihink to deprive them o tiis cozy ays .Il an •rawn, of Kings-

bous an ilc f' hudiniliylv ben lwnN. l., formcrlv travelling ngenthouse and the fu' hautdin teyve been of the Exeter Nutuna Fire liîrance O-
auset wi', and put tihem to their shifts like fier, cut his vife's ilircat on Thursday
commn folk'e bairns-sair wark, thin las, in such a shockinf manner ilhat her
cleeding, and scanty nieals Oh, Micah, lifre as pdisaired of. It ls said lie was
le can never, never be sie cruel. Ye Partially deranged, cause! bv over excite-
ken 3je got mse out n a coifortable f ment on tbe Miller doctrine."

A young mas bas been sent from Pro-
ly, and ye canna bae the heart to bring videnoe to the insane Asylum; having
tri and mine so sie miusey. I' a'plae beuo mad aumaniaby the AMillerites.

Dr. 31.-l'ts no possible, my doo, fur
a man o'my standing in the Kirk, toavoid
taking a leading part, mair especially
wlhen great matters arc in land, and 1'
Vadna hae donc justice to my chiaracter,
if I lad refused to strike boldly in the day
o' bauie.

Mr M.- Micah, whatis it. ye hae'
done:

Dr M.-D 1borah, I hae trod in lthe
footsteps o' lte great men o' tIe covenant.
ing timoes. 1 bac lif:ed up an unflinching
testimony against 'patronage, interference
of temporal courisin mates spiritual, and
Erastianism in everv forni.

Mrs M.- Iut veéve lifted up tai les-
tiony nony -a te afore. 'il bc ensy
nougli if ye'v donc inehi:g but .hat,

itough what fr ye should kick sac ai
patrona:;e, w?:en ye were put in by' your.
self, is mnair than I can understand.

Dr. M.-Ofien ant ofien Deborah, hac
I expiainedto yo itait my ai case is
an exception, Patronage, Voman, ts a
base systen, tak t in the' piece, anid ilo'
a mian like me may now and then get a
kirk tltrtlull the mnar.s o' il, it is but sel.
don.,-and for tlhe maist part ils cfiect is
to let tuaphies and ill-doors into the min-
,strv.

Mrs M.-Aweel, Miclah, if il should bce
sac, does it no ]eave the ma:r room for you
and te like o' lyou to make yourselfs
iuseful und respeckit ? O if ye hiad been
content to make the maist o' your ain,
gifls, and your ain bigh place, insted o'
getting the qoai sacra kirk built doon by
te toom your ain, and tantiog against the
very power titat put you in, a happy
man ye michit bao been this day.


